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Abstract
This paper presents an energy-based model of a series hybrid electric vehicle. The proposed propulsion
system has a new configuration using a wound-rotor synchronous generator (WRSM) and a doubly-
fed induction machine (DFIM). From the classic dq dynamical equations of the WRSM and DFIM the
port-controlled Hamiltonian models of each machine is described. One of the abilities of the port-based
models is that the complete model is easy to obtain by means of interconnection rules. Following this, the
Hamiltonian model of the whole system is obtained. Similarly, the bond graph approach allows to build
a complex model by interconnecting several subsystems. This paper also contains bond graph models of
the machines and the propulsion system. Numerical simulations are also presented in order to validate
the proposed models.
Introduction
Hybrid electrical vehicles (HEV) are the focus of many research interests because they are able to pro-
vide good performance and long operating time [1]. Basically, the HEV is composed of an internal
combustion engine, an electrical machine and a battery pack. The main goal of this structure is to reduce
the CO2 emissions by means of the regenerative breaking using the electrical machine, both as a motor
drive or as a generator, which charges or discharges the batteries. It is also desired to keep the driv-
ability performance of the vehicle [2]. Depending on the topology, HEV can be divided into two basic
configurations: parallel and series.
In this work we focus on the advanced topologies of series HEV. The use of wound-rotor machines (as
doubly-fed induction machines) has been studied in [3] and [4]. These systems had some performance
limitations because they are unable to control intermediate variables between both machines. More con-
trol inputs are necessary in order to achieve a good control for HEV purposes. The propulsion system we
propose consists of a wound-rotor synchronous generator (WRSM) and a doubly-fed induction machine
(DFIM). The main advantage of this system is the ability to manage the energy without a power converter
between both machines. In this case the power management is done through the rotor voltages of the
DFIM and the field voltage of the WRSM.
Energy-based modelling describes dynamical systems from a physical point of view, representing the
power flowing between the different elements, where the energy is stored and dissipated. Generally, these
techniques are based on the network modelling and the port interconnection between several subsystems.
One implementation of this idea is known as port Hamiltonian systems or port-controlled Hamiltonian
systems (PCHS) [5][6]. One of the interest of this description is that the obtained models facilitate
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Figure 2: Advanced series HEV topologies.
the design of non-linear controllers using passivity-based techniques, such as the interconnection and
damping assignment (IDA-PBC) method [7].
PCHS theory provides the mathematical foundation of the bond graph approach, which allows to model
dynamical systems graphically, describing the energy flowing through different elements, which repre-
sents source, storage, dissipative and transmission elements [8]. The bond graph description permits
the integration of submodels easily and, by means of a simple computer algorithm, the simulation-ready
equations of a complex model can be derived.
In this work we present the port-controlled Hamiltonian and bond graph descriptions of a new series
HEV topology.
System description
Fig. 1 shows the classic configuration of a series HEV [2]. It contains an internal combustion engine
(ICE), two electrical machines connected by a power converter which also is connected to the batteries.
Series HEV offers several advantages; the ICE is mechanically decoupled from the transmission, the
final torque is given by an electrical machine (which have a near-ideal torque speed characteristics) and
also simple management strategies can be adopted [1]. One of the disadvantages of this topology is that
all the power flows through the power converter and, consequently, the losses are high.
Wound-rotor electrical machines offer the main advantage that the rotor voltages can be used for control
purposes. Based on this, previous works proposed DFIM [3][4] as electrical machines for HEV applica-
tions (see Fig. 2). The feature of this kind of topologies is that the power converter could be eliminated
from the stator and, consequently, losses can be reduced. The so-called Joint System [3] used a DFIM as
generator, with an induction machine as a motor. In [4], the Variable Voltage Variable Frequency scheme
was introduced, with the DFIM as a motor with a permanent magnet synchronous machine (PMSM) for
the generating part.
But the topologies presented in [3] and [4] are not able to control efficiently the system reactive power
and stator voltage amplitudes simultaneously. To overcome this drawback, a new topology for a series
HEV is introduced in this paper.
Figure 3 shows the electrical connection of a new series HEV topology. The WRSM is mechanically
connected with the ICE, and operates as a generator. The WRSM and DFIM stator sides are directly
connected while the mechanical port of the DFIM is coupled to the HEV transmission. Notice that the
DFIM acts either in generator or motor mode. Both machines (WRSM and DFIM) are rotor connected
to the batteries by means of DC/DC and AC/DC converters, respectively.
This new scheme defines four control inputs: the field (or rotor) voltage of the WRSM, vF , the two rotor
dq-voltage components of the DFIM, vr ∈ R2, and the mechanical torque produced by the ICE1, τW .
These four control variables are able to control the electrical torque produced by the DFIM, to manage
the power flow and to keep a stator voltage to its nominal value together with a stator power factor close
to one.
1In this paper, the ICE is considered as an ideal torque source.
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Figure 3: Electrical scheme of the proposed propulsion system.
In this work only the energy-based modelling is presented. The development of robust and highly effi-
cient energy management policies and control laws will be considered in future work.
Port controlled Hamiltonian model
Hamiltonian modelling uses state dependent energy functions to characterize the dynamics of the dif-
ferent subsystems, and connects them using a Dirac structure, which embodies the power preserving
network of relationships established by the corresponding physical laws. The result is a mathematical
model with an specific structure, called port-controlled Hamiltonian system (PCHS) [6], which lends
itself to a natural, physics-based analysis and control design.
Port-controlled Hamiltonian systems can be seen as a mathematical description of the bond graphs [9].
An explicit PCHS has the form [5]
{
x˙ = (J (x)−R (x))∂H +g(x)u
y = gT (x)∂H (1)
where x∈Rn are the energy variables (or state vector), u,y∈Rm are the port variables, and H(x) :Rn→R
is the Hamiltonian function, representing the energy function of the system. The ∂x (or ∂, if no confusion
arises) operator defines the gradient of a function of x and, in the sequel, we will take it as a column vector.
J (x) ∈ Rn×n is the interconnection matrix, which is skew-symmetric (J (x) =−J (x)T ), representing the
internal energy flow in the system, and R (x)∈Rn×n is the dissipation matrix, symmetric and, in physical
systems, positive semidefinite (R (x) = R (x)T ≥ 0), which accounts for the internal losses of the system.
Finally, g(x) ∈ Rn×m is an interconnection matrix describing the port connection of the system to the
outside world. It yields the flow of energy to/from the system through the port variables, u and y, which
are conjugated, i.e. their dot product has units of power.
Usually, three-phase electrical machine modelling uses the so-called Park (or dq) transformation. This
mathematical transformation allows to decouple variables and to facilitate the solution of difficult equa-
tions which depends on the rotor position [10]. With the dq transformation the abc three-phase variables
(voltages and currents) are reduced to a two-phase dq variables. The reference frame for the Park trans-
formation depends on the application.
In this case, the selected reference is the mechanical angle of the WRSM. Note that in such synchronous
machine, the mechanical speed (ωW ) matches the stator frequency (ωs) (assuming one pair of poles).
In this section, from the standard dq models of the DFIM and WRSM, the PCHS are derived and the
whole interconnected Hamiltonian system is also obtained. Machines of one pair of poles are considered.
PCHS of a doubly-fed induction machine
The PCHS of a doubly-fed induction machine has been presented in [11]. The Hamiltonian variables are
xTD = [λTD, pD] = [λTsD,λTr , pD] ∈ R5
where λsD = [λsDd ,λsDq]T and λr = [λrd,λrq]T are the stator and rotor fluxes in dq-coordinates, respec-
tively, pD = JDωD is the mechanical momentum, ωD is the mechanical speed and JD is the inertia of the
rotating parts. Note that the D subindex has been included to refer to the DFIM.
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The interconnection and damping matrices are, respectively,
JD =
⎡
⎣ −ωsLsDJ2 −ωsLsrJ2 O2×1−ωsLsrJ2 −(ωs−ωD)LrJ2 LsrJ2isD
O1×2 LsriTsDJ2 0
⎤
⎦ ∈ R5×5
RD =
⎡
⎣ RsDI2 O2×2 O2×1O2×2 RrI2 O2×1
O1×2 O1×2 BD
⎤
⎦ ∈ R5×5
where isD, ir ∈ R2 are the stator and rotor currents, R and L are resistance and inductances2, ωs is the
stator electric frequency, BD is the mechanical damping,
J2 =
[
0 −1
1 0
]
, I2 =
[
1 0
0 1
]
and O∗×∗ represents zero matrices.
Fluxes, λD, and currents, iTD = [iTsD, iTr ] ∈ R4, are related by
λD = LDiD (2)
where the inductance matrix, LD, is
LD =
[
LsDI2 LsrI2
LsrI2 LrI2
]
∈ R4×4.
The port connection is represented by
gD =
⎡
⎣ I2 O2×2 O2×1O2×2 I2 O2×1
O1×2 O1×2 1
⎤
⎦ ∈ R5×5.
with the port variables uTD = [vTsD,vTr ,τD], where vsD,vr ∈ R2 are the stator and rotor voltages and τD is
an external torque. The Hamiltonian model is completed with the energy function
HD(xD) =
1
2
λTDL −1D λD +
1
2JD
p2D.
PCHS of a wound-rotor synchronous machine
A Port-controlled Hamiltonian model of a synchronous machine, with permanent magnet, can be found
in [12]. The wound rotor synchronous machine includes a rotor winding which has to be considered. In
this case, the Hamiltonian variables are
xTW = [λTW , pW ] = [λTsW ,λF , pW ] ∈ R4
where λsW = [λsWd ,λsWq]T is the stator inductor flux in dq-coordinates, λF is the rotor (or field) inductor
flux, pW = JWωW is the mechanical momentum, ωW is the mechanical speed, and JW is the inertia of the
rotating parts. The W subindex has been included to refer to the WRSM.
The interconnection and damping matrices are, respectively,
JW =
⎡
⎣ −ωW LsW J2 O2×1 −MiFO1×2 0 0
MT iF 0 0
⎤
⎦ ∈ R4×4
2Subindexes s and r refers to stator and rotor respectively.
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RW =
⎡
⎣ RsW I2 O2×1 O2×1O1×2 RF 0
O1×2 0 BW
⎤
⎦ ∈ R4×4
where isW ∈ R2 are the stator currents, iF is the rotor (or field) current, R and L are resistance and
inductances3, BW is the mechanical damping and
M =
[
0
Lm
]
∈ R2×1,
with Lm being the mutual inductance.
The WRSM fluxes, λW , and currents, iTW = [iTsW , iF ] ∈ R3, are related by
λW = LW iW (3)
and the inductance matrix, LW , is
LW =
[
LsW I2 M
MT LF
]
∈ R3×3.
The port connection, gW , is represented by an identity 4×4 matrix,
gW = I4,
with the port variables uTW = [vTsW ,vF ,τW ], where vsW ∈R2 is the stator voltages, vF is the rotor (or field)
voltage, and τW is the applied external torque. Finally, the Hamiltonian function is
HW (xW ) =
1
2
λTWL −1W λF +
1
2JW
p2W .
PCHS of the whole system
As it is shown in Figure 3 both machines are interconnected through their stator windings. This implies
that
vsD = vsW = vs (4)
isD = −isW = is (5)
ωs = ωW .
This particular way of interconnecting the electric machines implies the series connection of two induc-
tors, therefore we define a new variable, λs ∈ R2, such that
λs = λsD−λsW , (6)
Using (2) and (3), (6) it can be written as
λs = (LsD +LsW )I2is +LsrI2 +MiF , (7)
or, differentiating,
˙λs = ˙λsD− ˙λsW . (8)
Notice that defining the new state variable as
xT = [λTs ,λTr ,λF , pD, pW ] ∈ R7
and with (7) and (8), a new Hamiltonian system (1) can be obtained with a Hamiltonian function
H(x) =
1
2
λTL −1λ+ 1
2JD
p2D +
1
2JW
p2W
3Subindexes s and F refers to stator and field respectively.
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where fluxes λT = [λTs ,λTr ,λF ] ∈R5 and currents iT = [iTs , iTr , iF ] ∈R5 are related by, λ= L i, with a new
inductance matrix, L
L =
⎡
⎣ (LsD +LsW )I2 LsrI2 MLsrI2 LrI2 O2×1
MT O1×2 LF
⎤
⎦ .
The interconnection and dissipation matrices are now,
J =
⎡
⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣
−ωW (LsD +LsW )J2 −ωW LsrJ2 O2×1 O2×1 −MiF
−ωW LsrJ2 −(ωW −ωD)LrJ2 O2×1 LsrJ2is O2×1
O1×2 O1×2 0 0 0
O1×2 LsriTs J2 0 0 0
MT iF O1×2 0 0 0
⎤
⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦
R =
⎡
⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣
(RsD +RsW )I2 O2×2 O2×1 O2×1 O2×1
O2×2 RrI2 O2×1 O2×1 O2×1
O1×2 O1×2 RF 0 0
O1×2 O1×2 0 BD 0
O1×2 O1×2 0 0 BW
⎤
⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦
and
g =
⎡
⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣
O2×2 O2×1 O2×1 O2×1
I2 O2×1 O2×1 O2×1
O1×2 1 0 0
O1×2 0 1 0
O1×2 0 0 1
⎤
⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦
with the input variables uT = [vTr ,vF ,τD,τW ] ∈ R5.
Bond graph model
Bond graph theory is a powerful technique to model physical systems [8]. This approach is based on the
power flow between the different elements of the system. In other words, bond graph can be seen as a
graphical representation of the Port-controlled Hamiltonian systems. The choice of bond graph allows
to describe the systems keeping the information of energy generation, storage, dissipation, and transfer,
which can help to eventually design both, low-level and supervisory control algorithms.
Many electrical machines are described using the bond graph approach. From the DC machine [8] or AC
generator [13], to three-phase induction machines [14][15]. HEV are also modelled using this graphic
tool. In [16] a complete bond graph model for a long urban transit bus is obtained and simulated. A
bond graph model of a parallel HEV system is presented in [17]. In that case, the electrical machine
and internal combustion engine were modelled as an ideal torque sources (Se-element), while the main
contribution was focused in the transmission, aerodynamics and wheel models.
The bond graph model of the electrical machines are obtained from the dynamical equations presented.
The bond graph model of a doubly-fed induction machine and the wound-rotor synchronous machines
are depicted in figures 4 and 5, respectively. For this modelling the I-elements LlsD, Llr, LlsW , LlF are
defined as
LlsD = LsD−Lsr
Llr = Lr−Lsr
LlsW = LsW −Lm
LlF = LF −Lm.
Notice that, from the WRSM model, the bond graph of a permanent magnet synchronous machine
(PMSM) can be easily obtained by replacing the field dynamics by a constant flux, φ. It implies to elim-
inate all elements around the up-right 1-junction, and then the MGY becomes a standard GY-element,
with a φ-depending gyrator modulus.
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LlsD : I Lsr : I Llr : I
R : RsD R : Rr
Se : VsdD 1 0 1 Se : Vrd R : BD
GY : ωsLsr MGY : LsrisqD + Lrirq
GY : ωsLsD GY : ωsLr 1 Se : τD
GY : ωsLsr MGY : LsrisdD + Lrird
Se : VsqD 1 0 1 Se : Vrq I : JD
R : RsD R : Rr
LlsD : I Lsr : I Llr : I
Figure 4: Bond graph model of a doubly-fed induction machine.
LlsW : I Lm : I LlF : I
R : RsW R : RF
Se : VsdW 1 0 1 Se : VF R : BW
MGY : ωsLsW 1 Se : τW
Se : VsqW 1 MGY : LmiF I : JW
R : RsW
LsW : I
Figure 5: Bond graph model of a wound-rotor synchronous machine.
The whole model can be obtained interconnecting the WRSM and the DFIM through the stator side of
both machines. The interconnection rules are described in the previous section, which corresponds to
equations (4) and (5).
Finally, the bond graph scheme for the complete model is shown in Fig. 6. Notice that, besides the
differential causality assignments internal to the two machines (Lsr and Lm), there are extra ones (one for
each dq coordinate) due to the way the machines are connected, (see the LlsD elements).
Simulation results
In this Section numerical simulations are presented in order to validate the obtained models. The WRSM
was controlled via a PI controller. The DFIM uses a nested control system. An outer PI controller
generates the speed reference for an inner current controller, designed accordingly to [14]. Simulations
were performed using the 20sim software which contains a bond graph editor.
The DFIM (37kW) and WRSM (37.5kW) parameters are, respectively: RsD = 0.08233Ω, Rr = 0.0503Ω,
Ls = 27.834mH, Lr = 27.834mH, Lsr = 27.11mH, JD = 0.37Kgm2, BD = 0.02791Nmrad−1s−1, and
LsW = 26.25mH, RsW = 0.181Ω, Lm = 25.29mH, LF = 27.19mH, RF = 0.1002H and the WRSM me-
LlF : I Lm : I LlsW : I LlsD : I Lsr : I Llr : I
R : RF R : RsW R : RsD R : Rr
R : BW Se : VF 1 0 1 1 0 1 Se : vrd
GY : ωsLsr MGY : LsrisqD + Lrirq R : BD
Se : τW 1 MGY : ωsLsW GY : ωsLsD GY : ωsLr 1 Se : τD
GY : ωsLsr MGY : LsrisdD + Lrird I : JD
I : JW MGY : LmiF 1 1 0 1 Se : vrq
R : RsW R : RsD R : Rr
LsW : I LlsD : I Lsr : I Llr : I
Figure 6: Bond graph model of the complete system.
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Figure 7: Simulation results: WRSM mechanical power (PW , dashed-doted black line), DFIM mechanical power
(PD, dashed red line), rotor active power (Pr, continuous blue line), and stator reactive power (Qs, below).
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Figure 8: Simulation results: DFIM mechanical speed and its reference.
chanical speed is fixed at ω = 314rad s−1. The machines rated power are: PW = 37.5kVA and PD =
37kVA. The controllers parameters are for the WRSM: K p = 30, Ki = 3; for the DFIM inner current
loop: K p = 0.4, Ki = 0.009, for the outer loop: K p = 0.1, Ki = 0.01.
The control objectives are: regulate the stator voltage (V = 400V ), regulate the DFIM mechanical speed
(ωr = 200) and zeroing the stator reactive power (Qs = 0).
The DFIM load torques starts at τD = 10Nm and changes to τD = −10Nm at t = 2s. With this values
two modes can be observed. Firstly, the system is storing energy into the batteries. Secondly, power is
provided by the batteries.
Figure 7 shows the mechanical power flow (computed from P = τω), the rotor active power, Pr, and
the stator reactive power4, Qs. As explained before, the rotor active power changes is bidirectional and
allows to store energy into the batteries.
Figure 8 shows the DFIM mechanical speed and its reference. Figure 9 shows the rotor amplitude, the
stator amplitude and the field voltage, respectively.
4In the dq coordinates, the instantaneous active and reactive power can be computed as Pr = vTr ir and Qs = vTs J2is.
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Figure 9: Simulation results: Rotor (vrd , continuous blue line, vrq, dashed red line), stator amplitude (V , dashed-
doted black line) and field voltage (vF , doted magenta line).
Conclusions
An alternative architecture for a series HEV propulsion system has been proposed, analysed and mod-
elled. The complex system under study has been divided into several subsystems, described in the elec-
trical and mechanical domains. Two energy-based models were presented, following the Hamiltonian
formalism and the bond graph approach.
The proposed models of the novel series HEV topology has been comprehensively assessed through sim-
ulations, showing satisfactory results. As additional feature, the submodel integration capability, inherent
to bond graph technique, allows to easily expand the proposed model, by interconnection with other me-
chanical (transmission, wheels, aerodynamics...) and electrical parts (power converters, batteries,...), in
future works. Moreover, from a control viewpoint, the presented PCH model will be of great help to
design passivity-based controllers.
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